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COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA. 
To the Honorable Ju.does of the Supreme Court of Appeals 
of Virginia: · 
Your petitioner, W. W. Carr, respectfully showeth unto 
the Court that he is aggrieved by a judgment entered in the 
above styled criminal case entered in the Circuit Court of 
Isle of Wight County, Virginia, on the 9th day of August, 
1939. A transcript of the record in said case is herewith 
filed. 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE. 
W. W. ,Carr, the defendant, had been dealing with .J. D. 
Ward for ten or twelve years and Carr had bought peanuts 
and hogs from J. D. Ward and paid him for everything he 
had ever bought, except in the early part of 1938, when W.W. 
Carr gave J. D. Ward a check for some hogs which he bought 
from him in the amount of something over $1,000.00. The de-
fendant, W. W. Ca.rr, did not have sufficient funds in the bank 
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to pay the check at the time. it was given and during the year 
1938 Carr paid off the entire amount of the check.and in De-
cember, 1938, and January, 19"39, J. D. Ward sold to W. 
2• W. Carr several truck loads •of hogs and settled eaeh 
time by giving checks drawn by himself most of the time 
and part time gave him cheeks of other people and cash. 
It appears that J. D. Ward sold W.W. Carr several truck 
loads of hogs and Ward was a frequent visitor at Carr's home 
where he delivered the hogs which he bought and Ward in-
sisted on selling Carr even though he had in his possession 
several of W. "\V. Carr's checks from time to time for va1ious 
amounts ranging from $250.02 up to $1,170.86, from the early 
part of December, 1938, through ,January, 1939, and a por-
tion of February, 1939, all together at least eighteen checks, 
some of. which were afterwards paid by the bank on which 
they were drawn several days after presentment and pro. 
tested, the checks being sent through again for collection. 
On January 28, 1939, "\V. W. Carr drew a check on the Mer-
chants and Farmers Bank of Franklin, payable to ,J. D. Ward 
for $427 .44, which check was protested fo_r non-payment on 
February 1, 1939, and on February 2, 1939, W. W. Carr drew 
another check on the Merchants and Farmers Bank of Fra.nk-
lin for $502.18, which was protested for non-payment on Feb-
ruary 7, 1939, and which item~ are the ones .for which the 
defendant w:as indicted by the Circuit Court of Isle of Wight 
·county, Virginia, at its -July Term, 1939, and for which he 
was fried on August 9, 1939. Prior to the indictment, .. T. D. · 
Ward employed M. Anderson Maxey, .Attorney, to collect the 
two checks and M axev wrote a letter to "\V. ,v. Carr demand-
ing· payment of the checke:; in question. W. W. Carr did not 
answer the letter and Maxey wrote him a second time and 
gave, him five days within which to make the checks in ques-
tion good and sent the last letter by registe·1·ed mail. Carr 
.· did not reply to either of the letterA, but consulted counsel 
and on March 17th, Maxcy was advised that Mr. Can- had had 
a conference with George 1F. Whitley, Attorney and E. L. 
3" Beale, • Attorney, and from the inf ormatiori available 
at the conf ere nee, it did not look like Carr owed 
Ward anything. Without further notice a criminal warr~t 
was issued and the case heard by the Trial Justice, who sent 
it to the Grand Jury, and at the July ~erm true bills 1 were 
found and the cases heard together on AuguE?t 9, 1939. 
Prior to the day for trial, a continua11ce was asked· of the 
Court on account of George :F. Whitley, of counsel for de-
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fendant, being sick and unable to try · the case. The Court 
refused to grant a continuance, and when the Court insisted 
on trial an insufficient number of Jurors were at Court, and 
after trying to secure a .J my and not being able to do so, the 
defendant waived trial Q:Y Jury over protest of his sole coun-
sel representing him and the cases were heard bv the Court. 
The judgment of the ;Court wa.s that the defendant was guilty 
as charged in the indictments and his punishment was fixed 
at two years in the penitentiary on each indictment, but the 
Court stated at the time that he would make it one vear on 
each case and to run concurrently, but the record shows two 
year-s and does not show that the Court reduced the punish-
ment to one year on each indictment, nor does it show that 
both sentences were to run concnrrentlv. 
J. :o. Ward testified that he had a check of w. w. Carr for 
morE;\ than $1,000.00, bt1t be delivered him another load of 
hogs on that occasion and W. W. Carr paid a part on the 
large check with cash and other people's checks, and then 
· gave .him the check for $502.18, which is one of the checks for 
which Carr was indicted. J. D. Ward further testified tha.t 
he did not sell and deliver any hogs to ·w. W. Carr on Satur-
day that Carr gave him the check for $427.44 when a load of 
hogs was delivered and that check is dated January 28, 1939, 
which was on a Saturday. At this point counsel for de-
4* fendant moved to strike the evidence *on the ground that 
· the che~k for $502.18 was given to take up a balance due 
on a check previously given for an amount around $1,0()0.00, 
and Carr in the meantime having paid a portion of the larger 
check and for the further ground that the check for $427.44 
was dated on a Saturday and ,v ard l1aving testified that no 
hogs were delivered to Carr on any Saturday. This is covered 
by Bill of Exceptions No. 3, and the motion was made on 
the ground that both checks were given for hogs previously 
delivered, and if tha.t is tme, then no offense or crime had 
been cowmitted and for the further fact that "\Vard had ex.,. 
t.ended credit to Carr al}d the checks were given in payment 
of debts owing by Carr to ,varcl. Later on in the trial, it was 
olearly'shown to the .Court by the evidence of W.W. Carr and 
the batch of protested che~ks which Carr bad given to War<;! 
and endorsed by him, that Ward plainly knew that Carr's 
checks were not good; even hacl Carr not have testified that 
he told Ward at the time he gave the checks to him that he 
did not have the ~oney in the bank. These facts are fur-
thP.r verified by the te~timony of J. R. Cox, N. F. Carr and 
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Dana :M:. ·carr. At this point tbe Court ruled that uiider the 
bad check law (a.s covered by Section 4149(44) of the Code 
of Virginia) that the defendant was as guilty of violating the 
bad check law by paying a part on a bad check and giving 
another check for it which turned out to be· bad, as he would 
have been in giving a check in payment of hogs at the time 
of the purchase in a cash transaction. 
ARGUMENT . 
.Section 4149( 44) of t.he Code of Virginia, generally known 
as the ~'bad check law'', covers the law in this case. The 
gravamen of the offense is the fraudulent intent. W. W. CaTr 
testified emphatically and positively that be did not in-
5* tend to defraud J. D. Ward. This is *clearly borne out 
by the checks, especially when the defendant bad paid a 
cheek during the year 1938, which he had given J. D. Ward 
during the early part of that year for hogs, and their trans-
actions clearly show that it was a debit and credit propositio!!-
between them, and from the number of protested checks which 
Ward had had of Carr clearly show that "\Vard knew that 
Garr's checks were not good and he further demonstrated 
that by delivering hogs and accepting a check therefor and 
the check not being paid he would take Carr another load 
of hog·s after Carr had been able to sell them and then pay 
for the previou1:1 load for whfo~ a check had been given and 
then W a.rd would deliver another load of hogs and a<!cept 
another check. That being true the complaining witness, ,J. 
D. Wa.rd, certainly knew that Carr's checks were not good 
and that he did not have the monev in the bank with which to 
pay t;tie checks when presented for" payment. That being tn1e 
then it was no longer a prima facie case against the defend-
ant and the burde11 of proof was on the Commonwealth to 
show that there was intent to defraud. In looking over the 
evidence, it is clear that the Commonwealth has failed t9 
make out a ca.se because it was solely on the testimony of the 
complaining witness, which is attempted to be backed up by 
a witness named Myrtle Jones, of whom more will be said 
later on. ·She contradicts her own testimony becau~e · she 
stated that one of the. checks in question (which could have 
been only the check for $427 .44 because tha.t was dated J anu-
ary 28, 1939, which was a Saturday), and Miss Jones stated 
that it was not oil a Saturday. No other witnesses testified 
on behalf of the Commonwealth regarding either of the 
checks in question, the only other testimony being· introduced 
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~Y the Ocmu~onwe~lth was M. Ander~on Maxey, who testified 
~bou.t writing l~tters to the def endimt regardi~g the checks 
and V. 0. Berryman who testified that Ward delivered 
'fi' ~pgs to Carr at the time t4e *cl.ier-lt was delivered by Carr 
to Ward in the amount of $502~l8, which is the st1bject 
of ol}e h1q.ictment, a:nd Ward's testimony contradicts him-
self because he said that this check was tho balance due on a 
iarg~r check previously given, after Carr had paid him some 
~as4 &nd qther people ~s checlrs to reduce this one to tha.t 
a,:piount. Then upon cr~ss exa1Tiination this witness, V. Q. 
Berr.ym~n, whQ wa!3 not in Court when the compl~ining wit-:-
:pess, J. D. Ward testified, plainly showed by his t~~tim~my 
that he did not. know wl1at 4e was testifying: ~bout ancl he 
was not clear whether. he was cor.rect or not . 
. )rhe defeµd&nt, W~ W. Carr, testified that he told ,J. :Q. 
Wa~d ~~ch time he brought hogs to him and a ~heck WR§i 
given th~refoF, that µe qid ~ot have the money in tpe ban~ 
~nd :Oi~ testi~q~y is very substantially backed up by. J. ~-
Oo.x whq weig·hed the hogs delivered by ,v ard, g~ve the 
w~ights to Carr ·and neijrd Carr tell Ward each time that he 
did. ~l()t hav:~ the money in the banl} when he gave him a chec~~ 
mhat. i~ ftitther verified by the testimony of N. F. Carr and· 
is a.lso verified by another witness, :Pana M. Carr, wife of the 
accµsed, who testifieq. that the check for. $427.44 was gi,veµ 
to· W aJ.!d in her kitchel) and in her presence· and bearq tp~ 
acc-qsed tell War.d that the check was not good, but he wpulcl 
make it gqoq. ~s · he liad previously done and that the che~4 
wa~ not giyen fqr Iwgs delivered on th~t day. TherefQre tb~ 
complaining witne1:1s, .J. p. War.q ~cc~pted both check~ witl1 
kn~nyledge that they were not good at the time, whicq. i~ ful::-
ther y.erifi~d py their numero11s transactions of checks giveri 
by Can tp W ~u!d whicli are a part of the record a:nq. th~y 
eliminatecl th~ prirnq facie presumpticm, ~nd this cas~ w~s 
simply not wit4in the hitend~ent of the statute. 
7' '']he mer.e la.ck of funds of the maker of, a check at the 
bank pn which.it is qra,viiwill not .give ~ise to a ·pre~tiWP-
tio:n of fr.aµd if the payee of the chc~k is informed by. th~ 
ma.ker at the tirpe it is given that the money to meet it is 
:not on deposit. In suc11 ~se the payee takes the chance of 
the ~h~~k bei~g made g~9d lafor, and the arrangement mer~ly 
repre~ents a form 9f credit e~tendeq. to thr. maker. T1.1.niwr 
v! .!Jr~ti'!l,er,, 138 Virnini~, ~32. 'fhe compl~ining witness, J! 
P. Wa..r<l, rpost cer,tainly :P~cl knP.wleq.ge that the ch~cks of 
the d~fe~dant wen~ n.9t gpoq, qe~ijuse h~ h~q had so m~llY of 
them th~t were JlOt gpoq ~nd for- the fµrther fact tb~t J. F. 
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Matthews, Cashier of the M.erchants and Farmers Bank of 
· Franklin, testified that he wrote a letter to ,T. D. Ward about 
another check of W. W. Carr which letter was refused ad-
mittance as evidence, and to which ruling of the ·court ex-
ception was duly noted. 
The reputation of ,T. D. Ward for truth and veracity was 
not questioned by the defendant, but when the Commonwealth 
introduced W. I. White to testify as to his truth and veracity, 
objection was made by the d~fendant, but the Court over-
ruled, and is the basis of Bill of Exceptions No. 2, and the 
,Court, when another witness was called pack to the stand lor 
the purpose of proving the reputation of J. D. Ward for 
/ truth and veracity, held it wa~ not neeessary and no 
question was raised by the defendant as to Miss Jones, 
who testified, as to her reputation for truth and veracity, but 
since the trial of the case the defendant has received an 
anonymous letter mailed in Edenton, North Carolina, Sep-
tember 29, 1939, wl1ich is about twelve miles from the home of 
J. D. W a.rd and Miss Jones, which raises the question of her 
credibility, and in making· an investigation of the source 
8"" of this letter affidavits ""were secured from the Chief of 
Police and Assi8tant Chfof of Police of Edenton, North 
Carolina, and a Sergeant of the North Carolina Highway 
Patrol, and also from A. L. Carr rElgarding the reput.ation of 
J. D. Ward and hiR <--hief witness, Miss Myrtle ,Tones. No 
question was raised as to the credibility of Ward and his 
chief witness Miss .Tones and nothing was known regarding 
them until nfter the trial and receipt of the anonymous letter 
by the defendant, W. Vv. Carr, which put him on inquiry, and 
upon investigation the credibility of both J. D. Ward for 
· truth and veracity and Miss ,Jones is seriously questioned, 
and the affidavit of .A. L. Carr reg·ardiug- a conversation that 
he beard near J. D. Ward's home concerning Ward and Miss 
Jones, shows that she was promised a reward for testifying 
in his behalf and also shows that the person who wrote the 
·anonymous letter knew what he or she was talking about in 
advising the defendant, W. W. Carr of certain facts of whicl1 
.he lrn.d no knowledge nor any way to obtain same. This in-
formation could not have been Aecured prior to t.he trial and 
a new trial should l1e granted for aftor-discovered evidence, 
because this evidence has been discovered since the trial, is 
material in its object and as such on another trial ought to 
produce opposite results on the merits and is not merely ac-
cumulative, corroborative, or collateral,. and is evidence that 
could not have been discovered before the tril.tl by the m:;e ·of 
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d~e diligence, and as such e.an be produced in another trial 
because the anonymous letter which was mailed on Septem-
ber 28, 1939, has brought on an investigation, and the As-
sistant Chief of Police stated to the Attorney for the de-
kndant, that he would gladly come to Virginia and testify 
whenever called upon. 
It is respectfully submitted to this Honorable Court that 
the defendant should not have been forced into a trial 
9*' when one of counsP,l for him was •unable to appear at the 
trial on account of illness. Prior to the trial M. Ander-
son Maxey, who was really the prosecuting attorney for the 
complaining witness, in ordm· to collect the checks, was ad-
vised by E. L. Beale, counsel for the defendant that George 
F. Whitley was sick and unable to appear at the trial and 
asked to agree to a continuance and he wrote E. L. Beale a 
letter stating that he wanted the case tried, but it was up 
to the Court, but in the meantime 'phoned Judge White that 
he would not agree to a continuance and the Court so advised 
counsel for the defendant. 
It is further submitted that the evidence introduced by the 
Commonwealth was not sufficfont to warrant the judgment of 
this Court in finding the defendant guilty in the two indict-
ments. 
From all the facts and circumstances in this case and the 
dealings between Ward and Carr over a long· period of time 
and the many protested checks that Carr gave to Ward, I 
am of the opinion tha.t Ward definitely knew that the checks 
in question were not good at the time they were given him 
by Carr. The checks in the record show that. I am further. 
of the opinion that the Court misconstrued the so-called bad 
check law in its ruling not to dismiss the case· when the mo--
tion was made to strike the evidence. 
This petitioner, therefore, prays that a writ of er.ror may 
be granted and the judgment of the Circuit C'ourt of Isle of. 
Wight County, may be reviewed and reversed or tlmt a new 
· trial may be granted to the defendant on the g-round of after-
discovered evidence. And your petitioner will ever pray. 
E. L. BEALE, p. q. 
W.W. CARR, 
By Counsel. 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Notice is hereby given that counsel desires to state 
10• orally *the reasons for judgment . complained of. This 
petition is filed with the Clerk at Richmond, Va., De-
cember 4th, 1939. Copy mailed to A. D. Johnson, Common-
wealth's Attorney and M. Anderson Maxey, December 5th, 
1939. 
I, E. L. Beale, Attorney at Law, practicing in the Supreme 
Court of Appeals, do certify that in my opinion the judgment 
complained of in the foregoing petition is erroneous and 
should be reviewed by this Court and reversed or that a new 
trial should be granted the aecused. 
E. L. BEALE. 
Received December 4, 1939. 
M. B. WATTS, Clerk. 
January 9, 1940. Writ of error and supersed~as awarded 
by the court. No bond. 
M. B. W. 
RECORD., 
VIRGINIA: 
PLEAS before the Circuit Court of Isle of Wight County 
on Wednes4ay, the 9th day of August, 1939. 
Be it remembered that heretofore. to-wit: 
In the Circuit Court of the County of Isle of Wight, Vir-
ginia, OJl the 3rd day of .July, 1939: came J. W. Weaver, J.M. 
Jones, W. J. Darden, E. R. Nelms, J. A. Thacker, J. W. · 
Horne and A. Shady Roberts, who were sworn a Special 
Grand Jury of Inquest, in and for the body of the County of 
Isle of Wight, and having received their charge· retired to 
their room and after some time returned into Court and 
among other things presented two indictments against W. 
W. Carr for Bad Checks and Grand Larceny, a true -bill in 
the following words and figures : 
W.W. Carr v. Commonwealth of Virginia. "'9 
INDICTMENT #1. 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
County of Isle of Wight, 
In the Circuit Court of said County., to-wit: 
The grand jurors of the Commonwealth of Virginia, in and 
for the body of the County of Isle of Wight, and now attend-
ing the said Court at its July term, 1939, upon their oaths 
present, that W.W. Carr, on the 28th day of January, 1939, 
in the said County of Isle of Wight, did unlawfully 
page 3 } and feloniously, with intent to defraud, make, .draw, 
utter~ and deliver to one J. D. Ward, for valuable 
consideration, namely, certain hogs, a certain check dated 
January 28th, 1939, for the payment of the sum of $427.44-, 
drawn on the Merchants and Farmers Bank of ;Franklin, Vir-
ginia, the said W.W. Carr !mowing at the time of such mak-
ing, drawing, uttering, and delivering of said check that he, 
the said W.W. Carr, did not have sufficient funds in or credit 
with said bank for the payment of said check, which said 
check was protested by said bank of February 1st, 1939, for 
non-payment, against the peace and dignity of the Common-
wealth. 
SECOND COUNT. 
And the jurors aforesaid, upon their oaths aforesaid, do 
further present that the said W. W. Carr, on the 28th day of 
January, 1939, in the said County, certain hogs of the vahte 
of $427 .44, for the purchase price of which the aforesa.id 
eheck was given, of the goods and chattels of J. W. Ward, 
then and there unlawfully and feloniously did take, steal 
and carry away, against the peace and dignity of the Com-
monwealth. 
RETURN. 
A True Bill 
'7 y-lj-- .T. W. WEA VER, 
tf.,;"'1,-·' ~ Foreman. 
5'° ;:-;, ' (. ~ / i,CJ ' . . , 
10 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
page 4 ~ INDICTMENT #2. 
Commonwealth of Virginia, 
County of Isle of Wight, 
In the Circuit Court of said County, to-wit: · 
The grand jurors of the Commonwealth of Virginia., in 
and for the body of the County of Isle of Wight, and now 
attending the said Court at its July term, 1939, upon their 
oaths present, that W. W. Carr, on the 2nd day of February, 
1939, in the said County of Isle of Wig·ht, did unlawfully and 
feloniously, with intent to defraud, make, draw, utter and 
deliver to one J. D. Ward, for valuable consideration, namely, 
certain hogs, a certain check dated February 2nd, 1939, for 
the payment of the sum of $502.19, drawn on the Merchants 
and Farmers Bank of Franklin, Virginia, the said W. W. 
Carr knowing at the time of such making, drawing, uttering, 
and delivering· of said check that he, the said W. W. Carr, 
did not have sufficient funds in or credit with said bank for 
the payment of said check, which said check was protested 
by said Bank of February 7th, 1939, for non-payment, 
against the peace and dignity of the Commonwealth. 
SECOND COUNT. 
And the jurors aforesaid, upon their oaths aforesaid, do 
further present that the said ·w. W. ,Carr, on the 2nd day of 
February. 1939, in said County, certain hogs of the 
page 5 ~ value of $502.19, for the purchase price of which 
· the aforesaid check was given, of the goods and 
chattels of J. D. Ward, then and there unlawfully and fe-
loniously did take, steal and carry away, against the peace 
and dignity of the Commonwealth. 
RETURN. 
A True Bill 
,T. W. WEA VER, 
1Foreman. 
page 6 ~ And afterwards, to-wit: Order entered in the 
Circuit Court of Isle of Wight County, on the 9th 
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#789. BAD CHECKS AND GRAND L ... i\RQENY. 
W. W. Carr, who stands indicted for issuing bad cbecks 
and grand larceny, was this day set to bar in the custody 
of the Sheriff of .this County; and being thereof. arraigned 
tendered a plea of not guilty; and the Court with the consent 
of the accused, and the assent of the Attorney for the Colil-· 
momvealth, here entered of record, proc.eeded to hear and 
determine the case without the intervention of a jury; and 
evidence being heard and argument of counsel, doth find and 
determine the said W.W. Carr to be guilty as charged in-the 
indictmentJ and for said· offense doth :fix his punishment at 
two years in the penitentiary of this Commonwealth. 
Thereupon the accused, by his attorney, moved the Court 
to set aside the verdict as contrary to law and evidence and 
to grant the accused a new trial; which motion the Court 
overruled. And the accused, by his attorney, having ex-
pressed a desire to appeal from the decision of this 
page 7 ~ Court to the Court of Appeals, a period of sixty days 
is granted the accused within which to perfect said 
appeal and thereupon the accused was admitted to bail. 
Commonwealth 
v. 
W. vV. Carr. 
#790. BAD CHECKS AND GRAND LARCENY. 
W. W. Carr, who stands indicted for issuing bad c.hecks 
and grand larceny, was this day set to bar in the custody 
of the sheriff of this County; and being thereof arraigned 
tendered a. plea of not guilty; and the Court with the consent 
of the accused, and the assent of the Attorney for the Com-
monwealth, here entered of record, proceeded to hear and 
determine the ease without the int~rvention of a jury; and 
. evidence being l1eard and argument of counsel, doth find and 
determine the said vV. W. Carr to be guilty as charged in the 
indictment, and for said offense doth fix l1is punishment at 
two years in the penitentiary of this Commonwealth. 
Thereupon the accused, by his attorney, moved the Court 
to set aside the verdict as contrarv to law and evidence and 
to g·rant the accused a new trial; which motion the Court over-
ruled. And the accused, by his Attorney, having 
page 8 ~ expressed a desire to appeal from the decision of 
1,J Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia • 
• 1. D. Ward. 
·this Court to the Court of Appeals, a period of 
sixty days is granted the accused within which to perfect 
said appeal and thereupon the accused was admitted to bail. 
page 9 } .Commonwealth of Virginia 
v. 
W.W. Carr 
It is· agreed between the Commonwealth's Attorney of Isle 
of Wight County, Virginia, and l\L Anderson Maxey, Attorney 
for .T. D. Ward and E. L. Beale, Attorney for W.W. Carr, 
that the following is the evidenc·e produced at the trial of 
the above case on August 9, 1939, at the Courthouse of Isle 
of Wight ,County, Virginia. 
Honorable B. D. White, Judge of the Circuit Court of Isle 
of Wight County, p1·esiding: · 
The witness, 
J. D. WARD, 
TeRtified as follows : 
He delivered two loads of hogs to W.W. Carr at Walters, 
Virginia, in Isle of Wight County, aitd · received two checks 
in settlement for the hogs, one dated January 28, 1939, for 
$427.44, which was given for one load of hogs delivered on 
that day and check given as payment therefor. On February 
2, 1939, he went to the home of W.W. Carr at Walters, Vir-
ginia, with the second load of hogs and went in the cook room 
and Mr . .Carr executed and delivered to him a c.heck for 
$502.19, casl1 and other people's checks, which was for a 
di:ffere:µce due on a larger check for hogs, which larger check 
was somewhere around $1,000.00, at which time Ward · de- _ 
livered Carr the second load of hogs. Mr. V. 0. Berryman 
was there. No agreement· was made that Carr should have 
credit when he delivered hogs to Carr at the time the check 
were delivered. J. D. Ward exhibited a telegram dated Feb-
ruary 6, 1939, which is an exhibit in this case and 
page 10 ~ ·speaks for itself. Ward further testified that he 
was told by Carr at the time eacli load of hogs 
was delivered that each check was good and that he had 
money in the bank with which to make payment when they 
were presented, and Ward further testified that he would not 
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Miss M;vrtle .Jones-M. A1idersan iJ,Ja(Xe1J. 
V. 0. Be1·ryman. 
have delivered the hogs to Carr had he not believed the 
checks to be good. Ward said it was understood between 
him and Carr that the delivery of the hogs and the checks 
were cash transactions. ]\fr. J. D. Ward said he did not sell 
and deliver any hogs to W.W. Carr on any Saturday. 
iuss MYRTLE JONES, 
of near Erlenton. North Carolina, testified that· she came to 
Walters with J. D. Ward to deliver hogs to W. W. Carr and 
heard a conversation in the kitchen and saw Carr give check . 
to Ward and Carr remarked to Ward that the <?heck was good 
and the money wa.s in the Franklin bank. She said no n~ree-
ment was made for credit. That on January 28,.1939. That 
w~s all she heard _of the conversation. On cross :examination, . 
Miss Jones stated that it was not on Saturday. 
M. ANDERSON MAXEY, 
Attorney for J. D. Ward, took the stand and testified that he 
wrote two letters to W. W. Carr about the two checks and 
Carr df d not reply to bis first letter and then he wrote. W. W. 
Carr the second time and gave him five days within which 
to make the checks in question good and sent the last letter by 
registered mail, copy of both letters being filed as exhibits in 
this case and the registered return receipt was also filed as 
au exhibit. Carr did not reply to either letter. No cro~ ex-
amination of this witness. 
page 11 } V. 0. BERRYMAN 
testified that he went to Walters with J. D. Ward 
to see Mr~ Carr, and Ward, Carr and Carr's wife and him-
self were present when Ward delivered hogs to W. W. · Carr 
and Carr gave his check to J. D. Ward ·for $502.19. Mr. 
Berryman also testified tlia t Ward asked Carr if the check 
was good, and Carr said to him that the money was in the 
Franklin Bank. Berrvman further testified that Ward de-
livered hogs to Carr at the time this eheck was delivered to 
Ward bv Ca.rr . 
. On cross examination, this witness not being in Court when 
J .. D. Ward testified, he was asked the question if he was 
positive that the check for $502.19 was ~riven to J. D. Ward 
by W. W. Carr for hogs delivered on that day. He was then 
informed 'of J. D. Ward's testimony of the check of $502.19 
being given as part payment on a larger check, that W. W. 
!~ •• 
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.Carr had previously given J. D. Ward and asked which was 
correct. The witn-ess was not very clear as to which was cor-
rect, but was posnive that the hogs were delivered and check 
given at that time. · 
W.W. CARR, 
the defendant. testified that he had been dealing with .J. D. 
Ward for ten or twelve yearA and had bought peanuts and 
hogs from him and had paid him for everything he ha.d ever 
bong·ht, except in the early part of 1938, be gave .J. D. Ward 
a check for some over $1,000.00, and did not have sufficient 
funds in the bank to pay t.he check at the time, but that he 
had been paying on that check all through last year and 
during the transaction between himself and J. D. Ward in 
. December, 1938, and January, 1939. Several cancelfod and 
paid checks, all of which are hereinafter specifically 
page 12 ~ enumerated and ten unpaid and protested c]1ecks, 
all of which are hereinafter specificaHv enu-
merated. all of said checks being signed by W. W. Carr and 
payable to J. D. Ward were handed the witness for identifica-
tion. Mr. Carr then stated that he had pa.id J. D. Ward 
every cent he owed him, that tl1e unpaid protes~ed checks were 
brought to liim by l. D. Ward aU at the same time, and the 
telegram dated February 6th had reference to another check 
that was paid and which was mentioned in a letter from the 
Merchants and Fa.rmers Bank of Franklin to J. D. Ward 
dated February 7, 1939. That .T. D. Ward came to see him 
and they went together to the Merchants and Farmers Bank 
of Franklin and presented the unpaid checks and the Cashier 
of the Bank gave him a Cashier·s check for the amount of 
same. Ca.rr stated positively that he told Mr. Ward each 
time he gave him a c11eck that he did not have the money in 
the bank to pay the same and Ward told him that would be 
a11 right he would take the check back to his bank and send 
it in and if it came back he would give him a chance to make 
it good and did that on each occasion he solcl him hogs and 
when the check would go back Ward would bring him another 
load of hogs and he would get the money and pay for the 
previous load for which an unpaid check had been given and 
then Ward would let him have the load of hogs he had brougl1t. 
He Raid that Ward told him that on one occasion the bank 
could not use such a big check, but to split it up and make 
them smaller. W. W. Carr stated that the $427.44 check in 
question dated January 28, 1939, which was given on a Sat.ur-
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day was for some previous transaetion, and he 
page 13 } never did b11y · any hogs on any Saturclay from 
. Warcl or anybody else, and the check in question 
for $502.19 dated February 2, 1939, was for a difference of a 
check ar9und $1,000.00 on which checks of Farmers Produce 
Company, City of Portsmouth, C. J. Cutchin, and several 
others, and cash was paid for the difference and then this 
check was given for the balance on the large check and he 
told Ward at the time the checks were given that he did not 
have the monev in the bank. When asked if he intended to 
defraud- Mr. vVard he replied emphatically ''no,' sir", and 
then stated that he had paid Mr. Ward every cent he owed 
hlm. · · 
U:pon cross examination when asked by the Commonwealth's 
Attorney if he knew at the time when h~ gave the. checks in 
question that he did not have the money in the bank to meet 
them he said yes that he knew he not not have the money and 
told Mr. Ward he did not have the monev. When asked if 
the check in question took up a previous check, why he marked 
on each check "for hogs", he answered he did not know .. 
page 14 ~ J. R. COX 
stated that he had worked for Carr during the 
meat season last. year, mostly as a helper in cutting and pack"." 
ing· the meat, weighed it up and gave weights to Carr, and 
was in t,he yard every time tha.t :M:r .. Ward broug·ht him hogs 
and heard Carr tell Ward each time that he did not have 
the money in the bank when he gave him a. cheek. Qox said 
he was positive that Carr did not buy any me&,t from Ward 
on Saturday. Cox stated on cross examination that he knew 
that was the way that Ward and Carr did business and part 
of the time he wa8 there when they settled up. Cox was asked 
if he was there when Carr gave Ward the two checks in ques-
tion and he said he was not there. 
page 15} .N. F. CARR 
testified that he worked for W. W. Carr dul'ing the 
meat season and weighed up all the hogs brought by Ward to 
Carr, and :figured each transaction as to how much the hogs 
came to ancl wrote out some of the checks for Carr to sign~ 
and Rometimes heard Carr tell Ward that he did not have 
the money in bank to pay the check. He said their transac-
tions together generally were to give a check for the load 
of hog~ delivered a.nd collect that check after the hogs had 
0 
!~ ~µpi:em~ C~tp::i pf A1meijl~ of Vtrghd~~ 
N. F~ Ocwr~-I)q1la l!f. Cqrr. 
J. ~~ ~f ~tfheivs. 
b~e~ eµt µp ~nd sold and pay the ~mount ~vhen the ne~:t load 
w~~ b,r.o.ugµt N- F. ,Carr further testified that he knew noth-
ing~ flbput the iQuver&qtion th.at fook Phice betwe~ll Oari; &nd 
W ~rd 11niJ fndh~r that he ~~ew nothing aboµt the checks i~ 
qµef)tton and the conversatio~ qetw~en Caq and Ward ~th 
refer.enc~ tlwretQ a:qd furtlter that Jw Jrnew nothing abQµt nor 
ha11dled tlw business tra~s~ctions between Carr anq Ward 
fHlP. ~s-pecially. with r.efc1~cp.ce to the twp checks hi QlleE,tion. 
0~ ~n~o~s ex~minntiqn he was lJ.Sked whet:qer. or not he 
w~s busy tending to the c~tti11g of the µieat and the witness 
~~ui ·~q t~mt he -µ~u~lly: weigh{\d and µgtffed up th~ aµipunt 
due and sometimes drew the checks. He was asked why if th~ 
$50~.l!l Plu~c~ WflS given in paymept f qr a pa!!t of ~notlier 
cµec~ w'fly was tte w01~d ~'hogs'~ written ~t the bQttom of t.h~ 
~~a~k a~g be replied tlmt it was ha.lance· ~h1e on bogs previ-
cn1~ly dehve:red~ 
p~~ i6 } DANA M~ CAlt~, 
~ife pf the ~ccus~d, testified that the cheek for 
$427.44 dated J a.nuary 28, 1939, was delivered to Ward in 
the kitchen and the accused told Ward at the time that the 
ch~ck w~s not gooq, bµt he would make it gooµ as l1e had 
pr,eyi<msly done and th~ ch,ec~ w~s not giv~n f Qr hQg~ de-
µver~d p~ th~t ~lay. 
;T. f. M4TTH~WS, 
te~t~eq. th&t he is Oashi~r Qf the !v.[er~h~nts and F&rµ:ier,s 
~~µ\ qf Fr.a~}{lin al1q }ias beeµ Oashier for ~bpµt ~eve~ ye~rs 
and he identified the cl1ecks e~hibited in evidence as bemg 
p~<>.tested°~y ~~i.i-. Whe·n a·sked if he recalled writing a letter 
to J". D. W~rq ~pout a check (not one of the che(lks in ques-
tjon in tM~ c~se) at tb~ r,eque~t of W. W. O~rr he ~~id he 
dirl write him a letter to ~end. the ch~~k bad~ f qr mn,nent 
and attach the letter thereto and the check would be paid, 
but instead of doing that Wa!-4 bro-qght the check to tlie ba-µk' 
~~d he g~v:e ;l Cashier's cqec~. to Wai:d for the amount of 
~~Ille: ~hl~ W~~ 119t tn~ cne~Ii 1Il qu~&hPll and that lw ~11ew 
W?tllin.g of t4~ two cl}~c~s tll~ b8:sis of this pr9secuti9nt ~-
~ep.t they were not paid by his ban~. 
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. .._ - ! 
.page 17} W. I. ·wHITE 
from Gates County, North Carolina, was put on 
the stand by the .Commonwealth and testified that he knew 
the reputation of ,T. D. Ward for truth and veracity and it 
:was good, but was objected ~o by_ counsel for the accused_ on 
the ground that the reputation of J. D. Ward was not' in 
question. The Court overruled the objection and exception 
was noted. · 
Thereupon 
MR. V. 0. BERRYMAN 
was called to .the stand again for the p~rpose of proving J .. 
D. Ward's reputation for truth and veracity and the Court 
held it was not necessary. 
page 18 ~ The following is a fist · of checks a.rawn by the 
defendant W.W. Carr and payable to J. D. Ward, 
and which were placed i.n evidence at the--trial: · 
1. Clrnck drawn on thP. Merchants ancl Farmers Bank of 
·Franklin. dated Nov. 30, 1938, · payable· to J .. D. Ward for 
$25.00, wllich check was paid on December 2nd 1938 by· said 
Bank. · · '· ·. 
2. Check drawn 011 the Merchants and Fiarmers Bank of 
Franklin, dated Nov. 30, 1938, payable to J. D. Ward· for 
$148.02, which check was paid on December 3rd 1938 by said 
Bank. . 
3. Check drawn on t.he Merchants and Farmers Bank of-
Franklin, dated DecembPr 5, 1938, payable to ;r. D. Ward for 
$440.97, which check was protested for non-payment on De~ 
~ember 9, 1938, with a protest fee of $1.32 added, and was 
afterward, t.o-wit: on Dec. 12 1.938, pa.id by said Bank. 
4. Check drawn on the Merchants and Farmers Bank of 
Franklin, dated December 12, 1938, payable to J. D. Ward for 
~379.85, wl1ich check was paid on Deeember 15, 1938, by said 
Bank. 
5. Check drawn on the Merchants and Farmers Bank of 
Franklin, dated December 16, 1938, payable to J. D. Ward for 
$5.00, which check was paid on December 21, 1938, by said 
Bank. 
6. Check drawn on the Merchants and Farmers Bank of 
Franklin, dat~d December 16, 1938, payable to .J. D. Ward for 
1, . SupFellie Collrt of Appeals . of Virginia 
$435.65, which ch~ck was p&id Qn Dec.ember 20, 1988, by said 
Bank. 
7. Check drawn on thP. MerchantR and Farmers Bank of 
Franklin, dated DecemhPr 20, 19B8~ payah.le to J. D. Ward for 
$312.84.:1~wbich check was protested for non-payment on De-
cembar-2.4, 1938, with~ $1~20 protest fee added, and waEf after-
warq. t<(~wit;"on ,January 5, 19(l9·, paid by 1:mid Bank. 
8. Che"k d11awn on the Merchants a.nd Farniers Bank of 
Fr~µklih, dated January 4, 1939, pflynble to J. D. "\Varel for 
$693.84, which check was protested for non-payment on J am1-
ary 5, 1939, with a protest fee of $1.20: which check has not 
been paid by said Bank. 
page 19 } 9. Check drawn on the Merchants and Farmers 
Bank of Franklin, elated December 7, 1938, pay-
able to J. D. Ward for $391.37, which· check was protested 
for- non-payment on December 16, 1938, with a protest fee 
of $1.30, which ehook has not been paid by said Bank. En-
dorsed across the face of this check are the words : '' Stopped 
payment." 
10. Cµeck drawn on the Merchants and Farmers Bank of 
Franklin, dated December 21, 1938, payable to J. D. Ward for 
$293.97, which check was protested for- non-payment on De-. 
cember 27, 1938, with a protest fee of $1.20, which check has 
not been paid by said Bank. 
11. Check drawn on the Me1·chants and FarmerR Bank of 
Franklin, dated December 21, 1938, payaple to J. D. Ward for 
$25.00, which check was protested for non-payment on De~ 
c0111ber. 22, 1938, with a protest fee, of $1.20, which check has 
not been paid by said Bank. 
1i. Check draw~ on the Merchants and Farmers Bank of 
Franklin, dated January 6, 19R9, payable to ,J. D. Ward for 
$221.35, which check was protested for non-payment on J anu-
ary 10, 1939, with a protest fee of $1.20, which check has not 
been paid by said Bank. 
13. Check drawn on the ¥er-chants and Farmers Bank of 
Franklin, dated January 14, 1939, payable to J. D. Ward for 
$632.43, which check w~s protested for non-payment on ,Janu-
ary 16, 1939, with a protest fee of $1.20, which check has not 
been paid by said Bank. 
14. Check drawn on the Merchants and Farmers Bank of 
Firanklin, dated January 17, 1939, p~yable to .J~ D. Ward for 
$1,170.86, which check was protest.ed for non-payment on 
January 23, 1939, with a. protest fee of $1.30, which check has 
not been paid by said Bank. 
15. Check drawn on the Mei,·chants ~nd Fa1·me1~R Bimk of 
Franklin, dated January 19, l.939, payable to J~ D. Wa..rd for 
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$515.50, which check was protested _for non-payment on JaJ1u-
ary 24, 1939, with a protest fee of $1.30, which check has not 
been paid by said Bank. · · 
16. Check drawn on the Merchants and Farmers Bank of 
Franklin, dated January 24, 1939, payable to J. D. Ward, for 
$250.02, which ch~ck was protested for non-payment ~Tann • 
. ary 30, 1939, with a protest fee of $1.20, which check has not 
_been paid by said Bank. · 
17. Check drawn ·on the Merchants and Farmers 
pag·e 20 } Bank of Franklin, dated January 28, 1939, p·ay~ 
able to J. D. Ward for $427~44, which check was 
protested.for non-payment on February 1, 1939, with. a pro. 
test fee of $1.20,·which check has not been paid by said Bank. 
18. Check drawn on the 'Merchants and Farmers Bank of 
Franklin, dated February 2-, 1939, payable to J. D. Ward for 
$502.18, which check was protested for non-payment on Feb-
ruary 7, 1939, with a protest 'fee· of $1.20,. which check has 
not bee~ paid by said bank .. 
page 21 ·} In the Circuit Court of Isle ·of Wight County: · 
To: A. D. Johnson, Commonwealth's Attorney of Isle :of 
Wight County, Windsor, Virginia, and Mr. M. Anderson 
Maxey, attorney for ,J. D. Ward, Suffolk, Va. 
Your are herebv notified of mv intention to ask the Court 
for a transcript of the record in this case ·for the purpose 
of petitioning the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, 
for an appeal from the judgment of the Court convicting the 
defendant. This notice is given in accordance with Sections 
6336 and 6339 of the Code of Virginia. 
Given under my hand this 20th day of September,-l939. 
E. L. BEALE,· . 
Attorney for W. W. Carr. 
I 'hereby accept due and legal notice of the within this 23 
day of September, 1939. 
A. D. JOHNSON, 
Commonwealth's Attorney for Isle of 
A copy. 
Teste: ' 
Wight County. . 
M. ANDERSON MAXEY, ·· 
Attorney :for J. D. Ward. 
R. A. EDWARDS, Clerk, 
20 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
page 22 ~ BILL OF EXCF1PTI0NS NO. 1. 
BE IT REMEMBERED, that on the 9th day of August, 
1939, the defendant, W. Vl. Carr excepted to the ruling of the 
Court in refusing a letter from the Merchants and Fa.rmers 
Bank da~ed :February 7, 1939, from being introduced as evi-
dence on the objection of M. Anderson Maxy, Attorney for 
J. D. Ward, wherein the Court ruled that said letter was in-
admissible and the Court sustained the objection, to which 
objection E. L. Beale, Counsel for the defendant duly ex-
cepted. 
BILL OF EXCEPTIONS.NO. 2. 
BE IT REME1y.[BERED, that on the 9th day of August, 
1939, W.W. Carr excepted to the ruling of the Court in allow-
ing the witness W. I. White to testify as to the reputation 
of the truth and veracity .. of ,J. D. Ward on the ground that 
the reputation of J. D. Ward was not in question. The Court 
overruled the objection and exception was duly noted. 
page 23 ~ BILL OF EXCEPTIONS NO. 3. 
Counsel for defense moved to strike the evidence of the 
prosecution on the ground that the evidence clearly showed 
. that the transactions· between ,vard and Carr were purely 
a credit and debit transaction from the beginning, that Ward 
extended credit to Carr by delivering him hogs and a.ccepting 
checks which Ward knew at the time were not good and 
would not be paid by the bank on which they were drawn un-
til Carr had. an opportunity to sell the hogs and collect for 
same and then pay Ward on his next trip with hogs. Mo-
tion was further made that J. D. Ward having- testified that 
the check of $427.44 dated January 28, 1939, and at the time 
the hogs were delivered by Ward to Carr was on a Saturday, 
and Ward having testified that he did not deliver any hogs 
on any Saturday that this cheek in question was not for a 
cash transaction and for the further fact that Ward having 
testified that the check for $502.1.9 dated February 2, 1939, 
was given to take up a balane.e of a check previously given 
for an amount around $1,000.00, Carr in the meantime hav-
ing paid a portion of said ]arg-er check and given a new check 
for the balance in the amount of' $502.19, and for the further 
reason that it was brought up on cross examination that 
there was no fraudulent intention on the part of W.W. Carr 
at the time of giving the checks in question, and that Ward 
had been given previous checks · by Carr which had not 
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been paid and Ward knew that the checks were not go9d at 
the time the same were given to him, all of which were· 1ater 
in_troduced by the defendant. The Court overruled the mo"'" 
tion to strike the eviden<'e to which ruling of the Court ex®_p;-
tion was duly noted. · 
page 24 ~ BILL OF EXCEPTIONS NO. 4. 
Be it remembered, that on the 9th day of August, l 939, 
the defendant, W.W. Carr excepted to the ruling of the Court 
in refusing to set aside the judgment and decision of the 
Court and refusing to grant the defendant, W. W. Carr a new 
trial on the ground that the decision of the Court was con-
trary to the law and evidence in this case, and that the evi-
dence introduced by the Commonwealth was not sufficient to 
warrant the judgment of this Court in finding the said de-
fendant guilty in the two indictments and sentencing him to 
two years in the penitentiary, to whfoh action of the Court 
counsel for the defendant duly excepted. 
BILL OF EXCEPTIONS NO. 5. 
Be it remembered, that on the 9th day of .August, 1939, 
E. L. Beale of coun~el for the defendant, W. W. Carr, ex-
cepted to the ruling of the Court in forcing the said defend-
ant to trial when Georg·e F. Whitley of counsel for the said 
defendant wa.s unable to appear at the trial on account of 
illness. 
. By which exceptions the defendant prays that these bills 
of exceptions may be signed, sealed and made a part of the 
record in this case, which is accordingly done. 
Given under my hand and seal this 5th day of October, 1939. 
pag·e ·25 ~ 
B. D. "WHITE (Seal) 
Judge of the Circuit Court of Isle of 
Wight County, Virginia. 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE. 
I, R. A. Edwards, Clerk of the Circuit Court of the County 
of Isle of Wight, Virginia, do certify that the foregoing is 
a true transcript of the records in the case of Commonwealth 
of Virginia, plaintiff, and W. W. Carr, defendant, lately 
pending in said .Court. 
I. further certify that the same was not made up and com-
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pleted and delivered until the plaintiff had received reason.,. 
able notice thereof, and of the intention of the defendant to 
apply to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, for a writ 
of error and supersedeas to the judgment therein. 
R. A. EDWARDS, Clerk. 
A Copy-Teste : 
M. B. WATTS, C. C. 
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